Quantitative measurement of DNA strand breaks and repair in gamma-irradiated human leukocytes from normal and ataxia telangiectasia donors.
Fluorimetric analysis of DNA unwinding, which allows measurement of DNA strand breaks in human leukocytes, has been optimized by reducing the amount of cells required for the test and by modifying the DNA alkali unwinding conditions. This permitted measurement of DNA strand-break induction in cells irradiated with low (0.5-7 Gy) or high doses (5-20 Gy) of gamma rays. Linear dose-response curves were obtained for both dose ranges. Presence of cysteamine during irradiation caused a decrease in the extent of DNA strand breaks. The kinetics of the DNA strand-break rejoining process appeared to be biphasic over the dose range of 2-20 Gy when plotted on a linear vs linear axis (percentage of damage as a function of time). Since the rate of disappearance of damaged DNA was similar for any given dose and for all postirradiation incubation times tested, we have expressed the extent of repair after a given postirradiation incubation as the ratio of the slopes of the regression lines obtained from incubated and nonincubated cells. Leukocytes from 25 healthy donors were analyzed to determine an average value for controls. No difference in the level of DNA strand breaks and the rate of repair of these breaks was observed between leukocytes from three ataxia telangiectasia patients and those from normal donors.